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Kia ora! Welcome to the first edition of the “Kaikōura Community Update”, a monthly newsletter covering
both community news and key updates from Kaikōura District Council.
This month we kick things off with a ‘Youth’ theme. We were lucky enough to have the Kaikōura Youth
Council tell us what they’ve been up to (many thanks to them)! Tamariki play an incredibly important
role and add value to every community, something we were pleased to celebrate recently with National
Children’s Day on Sunday 4th March.
If you have a suggestion for a future theme for this newsletter, please get in touch via KDC@Kaikōura.govt.nz

Our 3 Year Plan
If there’s a service you’d like improved,
something you’d like to see built or changed,
charges you think are unfair or roads you think
need improving, you’ll need to make sure you
have your say in May when we consult on our
3 Year Plan 2018-2022.
Having your say this year will be easier than
ever, we’re planning an increased number of
community meetings and workshops, plus
we’ll have an easy online submissions process,
use Facebook, provide hard copies of helpful
information District wide and number of other
steps.
For now, you can find out more on our website
– just search ‘Three Year Plan’.

Outdoor Programme
for Youth
It’s happening! After a super-human effort from
Sport Tasman to raise funding for the first year, an
outdoor programme for youth is now underway.
Based at the high school, the programme includes
multi-day waka ama and sea kayaking expeditions,
bush camps and a rafting trip on the Clarence/WaiauToa River. The programme is a six-way partnership
between Sport Tasman, Whenua Iti Outdoor, Sport
NZ, Kaikōura High School, Kaikōura District Council
and Te Runanga o Kaikōura. Keep up to date with
this and all community sport on the Sport Tasman
Facebook Page (www.facebook.com/Sport-TasmanKaikōura-131746453542841/)

Pennies for Pontoons
A fundraising effort is underway to get
swimming pontoons put in at Gooches Beach
and South Bay. A project team of ECan, Council
and a few community members has had
businesses and locals donate time and materials
plus a Mayoral Infrastructure Fund donation
of up to $5,000. A fundraising goal of $20,000
hs been set so if you think this is a good idea
please visit the GiveALittle page and donate!
(https://givealittle.co.nz/cause/Kaikōurabeaches-swimming-pontoons)
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Kaikōura in the community
Youth Council
Our Youth Council is a small group
of young people. They run events
such as seaside Sounds, The Youth
Awards and Youth Blasts. They
consult with our local youth about
what they want to see in our town.
They also report to the Kaikōura
District Council, providing updates
and a youth perspective on current
issues. Youth Council members
also work with other youth
organisations, helping develop
their leadership skills.

Youth Events
Every month, the Kaikōura
Youth Council hosts an event
for the young people of
Kaikōura. These range from
movie nights, to dance parties,
to Youth Blasts, which are a
few hours on a Friday evening
where young people can
have fun. Youth Blasts include
free food and snacks, games
and music. All of the Youth
Council’s events are advertised
on the Facebook page (www.
facebook.com/kkyouth/), and
at the Kaikōura High School.

WHAT’S ON?
28/03/2018 Council Meeting
(9am in the Council Chambers)
03/04/2018 Stepping Up: FREE
Google Drive course (in the
Library 10am-12pm)

Photo taken from Quake Escape Camp

Painting for Impact

08/04/2018 Hutton’s
Shearwater Dawn Ceremony
(6.45am at South Bay Reserve)
11/04/2018 Earthquake
Recovery Committee Meeting
(9am in the Council Chambers)
24/04/2018 Stepping Up: FREE
Photobooks course (in the
Library 10am-12pm)
27/04/2018 Council Meeting
(9am in the Council Chambers)

A recent trip to Orana Park

GirlGuiding NZ is the biggest
girls-only organisation in NZ.
The Kaikōura Guide Club runs
on a Thursday afternoon, for
girls aged from 5-17. They
recently celebrated World
Thinking Day, remembering the
start of the World Association
of Girl Guiding and Girl Scouts
(WAGGS). Celebrations
included learning about
Guiding throughout the rest of
the world, and how to become
better people. This year’s focus
was ‘Impact’. They learned
about how actions impact
other people and looked at the
values that they base decisions
on. As a result of this, the
Guides will be painting a mural
in the Scout Hall, about impact
and values.

27/04/2018 KDC 3YP
draft adopted and out for
consultation

QUICK UPDATE
FROM NCTIR

SH1 north and south
of Kaikōura open
7.30am - 7.30pm
Expect trains at any time
For real-time travel
information visit:
www.nzta.govt.nz/p2c
Thanks for your patience

